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• 
V,,1. IV No. J FROM THE I'HESIDENT 
- .r._ ~-.. ~: 
J uly 10. 1964 
BecaUI .. of 'he " .. cccdingly bu oy ."hedo le durinll .he th,,,! weel< o f . .. mmer 
lebool. .... Uc rOcc Ko, ng the calJi"H 0/ a f~<:uhy m<c l ing. The ini""" .. ,;"" CO" • 
•• Ined In ,h i. memoundum th . , do.e ta ke. on added .illnificance , a nd I invi •• 
you .0 r Ud It ca r efully . 
Commencemen. 
Commencoment will be held in t he Wutcrn .... dium at l;lO p.m .. t' . lday, 
AUI"" 1 . T he COmmencement add . ...... you know, will b .. ~iyen by Gov. r nor 
l:<!wud T. Breathitt. The comm;n ee coordlna'ln l 'he p'occuior>01 hu requeUed 
that the fo"uhy a nd o.arr ... em ble on .he lid.WIlk. below the pre u bo" I t 7:00 
o'clock. Dun Ch>.du K eo,"" a.nd "". Robe .. C.,.,h .. " will be in c .... "le o f .he 
l ac ulty and "aft 1l '''''P. which will no.mbl .... follow .: 
L l n o No. I Per . on . whou nam Q b nlli " . wl.h """ throu g h "J " will 
... "mbl~ 0" th e .idewoll< In di"K '"wa rd .he ou.door 
. wimming pool. 
Llno No. l P enD" . who. e name be,I ........ i.h "K" .hough "Z" will 
... "mble on the .ide .... lk I".ding ' owo.d Whi. e S.one H.II. 
A dOI.ned m emon"dum i. bein, Un' ." do"""m.en . h".do r d a tive ." .peclal 
.".'in, .,u"lemen ••. In the event of inclemen .... "., he r .• he "."Tcioeo will b o 
h o ld In . he Audemic_A. hle.ic Buildin, and £. A. mddl" Aren ... 
Th" ."cce .. o f thi s commencement p.o~ .. m i. dopend " n' upo" 'he .".ive par. 
'icip" tlon of a U o f u •• and I "m cer'. in , h". ovuyone r".Haco how impor.an. II 1.'0 "" .. Leip.a ' e In commencemen •. 
• ba"d::I~:"'~~:o~h: r ger~'~:i~~~:"":h":~;:: id~:~~~'rl:~~ ::;~~;7,C:'i~~T~,,::~ctl<h;,i: ~:~-I 
cHinn , Cove rnor Dre"'!!i", and '0 loe r "'."oh"d .... I'h oon,,, "oLd_faohioncd lemo nado, 
m "d" In ' he oh ... do, and .. irred with" opado." Thi •• ho rt 'e._."IIHhH ..... ilL be 
s " Le.ly in{o r rn.o. l. Mrs. Thompoon and I I>0p" .ha . you can come. 
I. i o mo o. impo r .an •• ha . , r ade rcpor • • be .urned in.o .he R.egis.nr'. Office 
• ~:..:~":::~:~ O~~e::dC:;:~~:: ::rr~i;au~~'~:':P:;:~U:"i:Utl~:LlI~:Kgi·~,i;a : ~:~f~~~~i~i;y. 
1 : )0 a. m . . t .,.iday. AUllu.' ". {. A II O'''"r lI ead". uc du e by 10;00 a. m .. Monday. 
A ugult 16 .. ;'.1. ., <, .L" j 
A. the Iloa ed of R.cllen' • ....,e.iI,g on J u l y ZI . 'he fOllowing i n s uucUonal and 
adm lniotuH ve changea were inoti lu'ed: 
T he . itle of the Dcan o f Ihe Coll eg e wu ehan,ed '0 Ihe Ocan of the 
F aculty. ----
T he de. ignal ion of the Gr ~ d .. atc Di vi o ion w u cha"led '0 the Gra dua'. 
S c hool. ---
D r. W illiam M . J e nkin. wu nam e d Dcan ~Ilowhnll Grcen Colloso 
~ Commerce . • 0 l"elud .. an adminlUn"ve on ue l u r e;u follow.: 
DC",," rl ment of Accoun.i n , and Financ e : Mr. G lenn Lanlle. Ac.in8I1cad . 
DepH'm"n' of Govunme n. anol Sndolon; Dr. Hugh Thomuon . Head . 
De ""rlm" n. of Eco nomics , Dc. Wayne Dob.on. Head . 
Two · yu r 'er,ni"a l cu .. ic ul um leadin"o .he A asoeia'e o f Ar .. dellue 
in Nu .. . i .. ,. 
T wo.yur . e r minal .::urelc ..... m l eadinK ' 0 Ih .. A .. oeiat" of A r •• delru 
In ind uotrial Technology. 
Two.y u e . ",.mlna l curriculum l eadl n"o 'ho A .. oei a ' e of Arl o de8ru 
i n A K,.culLurai Technolo g y a nd M"na~ cmcn .. 
The F a ll Bulietin .... iIl be ava ilable in Ihe nUr fUlure and ... ·iLl con,ain I~e com, 
ple'e cal .... dU ." evenl •. PI"".., cICcl" Ine d;o'~ ... i F,. " lay. :;;epl~mbH .I, &1 
• w hich '11nc 'he open ... , fa culty an<! .caff m~c'inll will b e hid. The me~Lln, 10 
.cheduled for 1:00 p. m. in Van Me.er Auditorium. 
• 
• 
Th~ fall ,eg;U n,;on . chcdule ;s ... lollows: 
September 10 3 :00 p.m. Odenta,;~n P,ogu.ln [0,. ne ... [a""lty (o"c;al hour) . 
September II 9:30 a. m. Orien'ation Progum lor new [acuity. 
l:OO p. m. Orienta,;o" 10' 'eacher_eou" " ,,lo .. 
),00 p. m. General laculty and .. a If meeting, I"l)o ... ed by picnic . upper. 
SCl'tembec Il 7:4S a. m. Genen! auembly preceding re g ia"",;"n I",. Saturday and 
evening graduate daso e •. 
9:00 a .m. O"rm;,o,.,es open to cO!nmenee receivin g ",,,dents. 
9:30 a . m. Specia l meet;ng __ 'esting and divi s ion chairmen. 
Scptembe< lJ ),30 p. m. SpeciaJ ,"'ccting of ",ude nt uBi , tan" . 
7 :00 p.rn Frc.h'na" orientation a .. cmbly in E. A. Oiddle Arena, 
lollowed by church orientation progra m. IAIl fa culty a nd 
Bl a fl membc TS are expected to aUend.) 
September 14 8 : 00 a. m Specia J m"eting 01 gradu"te a u;"'~nt •. Oa,a P,occt. in g itoor." 
8:00 a . m .'ruhman Orie ntat;on A • • "mbly, E. A . Didd le Arena 
8:30 a. m. , College Qualiitcat;on Tes .. , E. A. Didd le Arc na . 
JO:30 a. ", 
1:00 p . m.' Purdue Engh.h Teots , C. A. Diddl e Arena. 
Z:30 p.m. 
):30 p. m. Counseling A •• embly for :-'I"n, E. A. Diddle Arena. 
J,JO p. rn. Coun s eling A .. embly lor Women, Van Met"r Audito,.i"m. 
6:00 p.m. Open for pbnning by loca l churches . 
Septe mber IS 8:00 a.m~ California Test of Mental Maturity, E. A. Diddle Arena 
9:1S a . m. 
10:00 a .m._ Oepartmental and pre,proleuional coun.eling. 
Il:JO a.m 
l:OO p. m. _ Fr e.hmen wi1l m eet with ~.e w)y a .. igned facult y a dvi . " .. 
):00 p. m. lor s p e cial counseling . 











8 :30a . m. 
3:00p . m . 
12:00 Noon _ 
S:OO p.m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4 :30 p. m. 
8:00 a . m. 
8 :00 a . m. 
5: 00 p .m. 
8:00 a .ln. 
S:OO p . m. 
8:00 a.m. 
\l:00 Noon 
Fruhman .""" .. :li"l and orien.ation (con , ;n\l"d. •. 
Re"U.atlon of unIon a nd. guduUe .. uden ... 
Faculty advlsora me .. wilh f .. ahme" and ... iot 
.hem i" complc'i,,~ uliot , ation pad'.", 
Gene .. l .... mbly f", .una ro r .. "den" . 
ao.'nn'''g of rr~ . h"'&n rog;ot",.ion by a lphabetlUI 
, r oupt . 
Re" , n,,'on or "l'l'crclaumen by a l pha ~etl c.l irouP" 
Contin"ed reli . ,nllon of uppe<cl aOi men. 
o..rinl.be pe riod Au,,,", 8 . hrou,h Sep'ember Il . • he Colle,e Hei ilh' . Poo . Orrico 
_ ill "b."vo . he follow;"1 •• hedu le : 
Mo nd a y 'hrough F rida y: 8 :00 •. m. 
SUurd~\': 
2:30 p. m. 
8:00 a.m , 
10:00a.m. 
4 :00 p. m. 
10:00 • . m. 
Th"pou O/Ilce w i ll reo um. i .. r es" lu .chedul~ Lo,i"n;n, Sep tember 14 . Thne 
wlll be nO depar tmenta l delive q' be tween AUI"OI 1 .. "d Scplcmbe r H . 
uroc . ivo A",,,O( 8, all adminiUuUvo officu will open. t 8:00 a .m. a nd clou a . 
4:00 p. m . ex.ep. on s.u ... d..ay, when.be doain, ho"r will be U,OO Noon. Theu hOUri wi ll 
be ob .. . ved. 'hro",h Sep'ember I l . 
Sw;mmlnB~~ 
Th. I "" mmlni pool will be cloled for . ppro"hnatdy 'wo week<. be l lnn;n l AUlu", B. 
A Wo r d of App<.c! .. !on 
_ hl l y:.":.:th::~~P::::e~~~u~p:::~~a<ti~::,re~~~ C~I~"I~\~O :,.:I:yU~:~:~~ ~:~: ~~::~oo~:~: 
p ""Kre .. . An evon &rea'e r challenge wUi be 0"" d,u,r., the 1964 · 65 achool yea<. Thl. 
chall e nge will b. me' ",ith o"t. tandinll Iucce" if all of •• ~iv .. . he b ... effort of whiCh wo 
He capable. B ....... i.he. are ex.ended.o each of Y"" for a rut(", a nd enjoyable .... c.'lon 
per iod. 
Ke ll y Thomplon 
